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(Koren with Ponther 1981)

Forty years ago a new spay/neuter program was founded for cats and dogs in Kalamazoo County to reduce the number

of unwanted kittens and puppies that were being born in our area. Over the years we have worked in Kalamazoo, Van

Buren, Cass and Allegan counties as money was available and for the last several years we have limited our neutering

services to Kalamazoo and Van Buren counties. About 15 years ago we added a feral cat TNR (trap/neuter/return) pro-

gram to the services that we provide. Our volunteers go door to door in area trailer parks offering our neutering services

to those who need it most, if not for their efforts most of these animals would never see the inside of a veterinary office.

Animals Best Friend was founded because of my concern about the misuse of donations from some of the larger animal

groups that I was donating to and we have made it our policy to spend 10o/o ot less of the donations we receive on ad-

ministrative expenses. This means that at least 90% of your donation funds spay/neuter surgeries in Kalamazoo and Van

Buren counties. We have had over 58,000 cats and dogs spayed or neutered since we were founded in 1981. We could

not have done this without our donors, volunteers and the veterinary clinics that perform the surgeries.

Our first project tor 2021will be to assist with the spaying and neutering of 30 dogs and 7 cats from Kalamazoo County.

This will cost us approximately $3,OOO for the neutering costs alone. Many of these animals have emergency medical

needs that have to be addressed as well. lf you would like to donate toward this project you can donate on our website

www.animalsbestfriendfund.org or by sending a donation to us at P.0. Box 443, 0shtemo, Ml 49077. Please tag your

check with "Vicksburg Project" in the memo line. A donation of $40 sponsors the spay or neuter for one cat, $80 spon-

sors the spay or neuter for one dog.
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Number of cats/dogs neutered in2O2O. . . . . .2,262

Neutering expenses for 2020. .51,44,458.44

Administrative expenses for 2020. . . .53,265.12

Donations received inZO2O. . .5118,337.53

The year of 2020 was a challenging year for us as our donations were down and demand for our services was up due to
so many people being out of work due to the COVID-19 pandemic and also because of all the litters and puppies that
were born due to neutering being deemed unessential and veterinary clinics being unable to perform the surgeries for
several months. lt is still a challenge to get neutering appointments as the veterinary clinics are still struggling to catch

up. Despite the challenges we still managed to have 2,262 cats and dogs spayed or neutered during a year that was like

no other.

UPCOMING FUNDRAISING EVENTS

February 13- Our Valentine's bake sale will be held from 9-3 at Pet Supplies Plus Westnedge (across from Meijer in

Portage, Ml). We need lots of bakers and buyers for this event to help us reach our goal of raising 51,500 at this sale.

Please check our Facebook page a week before the sale to make sure the sale is still on due to ongoing COVID-19

restrictions.

March L2- St. Patrick's bake sale at Pet Supplies Plus Westnedge from 9-3. The information for this sale is the same as

our Valentine's sale.
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From

Barbara J. Hughey

Charlie & Betsie Scott

Maggie

From

Teresa Ma lynowsky-Ra kowsky

Michele Cudahy & David DeBack

Karan Finch

Connie Plucienik

2000's 2010′ s

ln Memorv Of

Previous pets now with Angel Wings

Jon Scott

Ruckus

ln Honor Of

Marybeth Smith,s retirement

Barb DeBack

Donna Ramesh

the Animals Best Friend volunteers

MEMORIAL DONATIONS

we received donations in memory of Richard Gerstner (sarah,s father)
from Holly Bishop; Cameron & Sarah Mertel; Christy Winkle; Lindsey
Neal; Bill & Karen King; Dougras & Janice Terpstra; Laurie white; Diane
Karlis; Local 135-C Recreation & Education Fund.

We rece市ed a dOnaJOn in honor of sarah Gerstner and in memOry of Richard Gerstnerfrott Gwen&Gary HamittOn.

We received a dOnatiOn in hOnor Of B‖ |&Karen King frOm Gene&Vivian w00d.
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December 37.,20z0...ready to take on2O2l and beyond!

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

The fo*owing peopre donated to our ferar cat program: susan Friedrander; charrene Fleischman; Rita Terpstra; Ben &

Claudia Johnson; Linda Yost; Kathy Eckstein'

Thanks to Mike williams; Kelly Ross-Hoadley; Barb Loney; Mary Johnson for working at our christmas bake sale' To

Peggy Marcelletti; Betsy & Melinda Ryba; Teresa Rakowsky; Phytlis Martens; Lorraine Haring; Diane Karlis; Claudia

Johnson; Kery Ross-Hoadrey; and Kathy srocum for donating baked goods. To pat Rose for donating crafts' To Gail Ross

for donating catnip mice and catnip. To our pet suppries ptus westnedge friends for providing the location for our bake

sales. We made 52,06O'47 alour Christmas bake sale'

To Ben & craudia Johnson and Vonnie Ross for donating postage stamps. To Agrestal Hygienics' LLc for donating the

proceeds from the sale of their bar soap'

prease continue to save Famiry Fare and D&w receipts for us. we need to corect another s3o''oo in receipts to be

erigibre for a s1,000 donation from spartanNash. The receipts can be sent to us at P'o' Box 443' oshtemo' Ml 49077 or

brought to our bake sales'

Gifts of Appreciated Securities can be sent to our account at sanford Financial at any time of the year' not just

transferred to us at the end of the year. Qualified charitable Distributions from IRA s (if you are over 70 %years old)' An

individuar can gift up to s100,000/year TAX FREE as rong as the check is paid directly to Animals Best Friend from the IRA

or securities transferred directly into our account'

WeneedtoraiseS24ootohelpwiththespayingandneuteringofa30dogprojectinKalamazoocounty.Theperson
who contacted us about this project is working with the owner of the dogs to get her to surrender some of the dogs and

they need to be neutered before going to their new home'

Animors Best Friend is on oil vorunteer onimar werfore group dedicoted to reducing cat ond dog overpopulation in

Kolomozoo and van Buren counties. Donotions to Animols Best Friend ore tox deductibte and con be sent to us at P'O'

Box 443, oshtemo, Mr 49077, or mode on our website wvtvt.animarsbestrriend.f und.orc. our policy is to spend 10% or

ress of donations we receive on administrative expenses, which means that ot teost g0% of your donation funds

spay/neuter surgeries for cots ond dogs in Kolomozoo ond von Buren counties. since Animols Best Friend wos founded in

1981 we hove helped spoy/neuter over 59'721 cots ond dogs'
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